
Sreda, 26. maj 

 

PREPARATION FOR THE SECOND WRITTEN TEST 

Potrebno da se podsetite reči (vokabukara), klučnih fraza i gramtičkih partija iz oblasti:  

Units 5, 6 and 7. 

Slede primeri za vežbanje/ponavljanje. Ovaj tip zadataka će biti na pismenom, neki od primera 

će se naći samom testu, ali, naravno, ne svi. Test je prilagođen da može bez problema da se uradi 

za pola sata, ali korisno je provežbati više. 

Takođe, podsetite se zadataka iz Radne sveske ( iz poslednje tri oblasti) 

 

1 What is it? 

 

1 To live for a long time  - to get o_____ 

2  To have a document that allows you to drive – to get a d_________ _________ 

3  To have somewhere safe to keep your money – to get a b________  _________ 

4 To make a lots of money – to get r________ 

5  If Earth gets too crowded in the future, humans will c___________ other planets. They’ll start 

    living there. 

6 Our brains and eyes will probably get bigger in the future, in order to p________ more  

   Information. 

7 After I get a good job, I’m going to settle _______ and get married. 

8 He’s going to travel a_______ India and teach English in schools. 

9 I’d like to get i__________ with a charity and help people. 

10 I don’t want to tie myself _____ with a job yet.     

11 I think it’s important to look _______ yourself and do exercise. 

12 A period of time when you don’t have to go to school. s__________ ___________ 

13  Special clothes worn by students at their school. s__________ __________ 

14 A school where only boys or only girls study.  __________ s__________ 

15 Living and going to school in the same place. __________  s__________ 

16 A school for young people between the ages of eleven and sixteen or eighteen. 

__________ s__________ 



17 Are you going to a__________ for the teaching job? 

18 He didn’t g__________ the right qualifications for the science position. 

19 Helen is going to __________ a course in IT. 

20 Paul wants to s__________ management, so he can open his own hotel. 

21 You need to t__________ to be a nurse for a few years before finding a position. 

22 They d___________ their old clothes to charity.  

23 I want to s________ the online petition to save the whales. 

24 We would like to b________ the use of animals for entertainment. 

25 We suggest people b_________ orca shows. If people don’t attend, the shows will close. 

 

 

Someone who … 

26 is willing to give money or their time to help others g__________ 

27 plans or arranges things with care    o__________ 

28 does brave things to help others                h__________ 

29 waits for others even if they take a long time  p__________ 

30 treats everyone equally     f__________ 

 

2 Complete the first conditional sentences with the pairs of words in brackets. 

1 If I __________ a lot, I ____________________. (study / get a degree) 

2 My parents __________ if I __________ home on time. (get angry / not return)  

3 There __________ a catastrophe, unless we __________ our environment. (be / protect) 

4 If the weather  __________ good, we __________ swimming. (be / go) 

5 He __________ if he _______________ anything. (get hungry / not eat) 

3 Complete the sentences with the word pairs in brackets. Use the second conditional. 

1 If I ________ a volunteer, _______ I ______ to work at the weekends? (become / have) 

2 If I __________ a Member of Parliament, I ______________ food waste. (be / stop) 

3 If new laws __________ created, animals ______________ used in shows. (be / not be) 

4 If I  _________ able to make changes, I ___________ young people to vote. (be / allow) 

5 What __________ you __________ if you __________ money in the street? (do / find) 

 



Modal verbs: 

4 Complete the sentences using the correct form of have to, need to, must or should. 

1 We _____________ hand in our homework on time. It’s really important. 

2 You _____________ to do a teaching course before working in a school. It’s necessary. 

3 Students ______________ eat or drink in class. It’s not allowed. 

4 He doesn’t _______________ do an apprenticeship. He is already qualified. 

5 My teacher said I ______________ become a nurse. She thinks I would be good at it. 

4b Choose the correct words. 

1 At my last school, we weren’t able / couldn’t to wear our own clothes. 

2 Young people couldn’t / can’t join our school until the age of eleven.   

3 In the future, students are able / will be able to attend lessons online. 

4 Can you please turn the TV down? I not able to / can’t study. 

5 Lauren isn’t able / won’t be able to get into university without good marks. 

 

4c   Choose the correct words. 

1 The donations could / perhaps change their lives. 

2 The situation can / may get better soon. 

3 Might / Perhaps something nice will happen to you today. 

4 You could / can win the race tomorrow. You never know! 

 

4d   Complete the sentences. Use the correct modal verb: could/may/might/can/must. 

1 Sara’s broken her leg, so she __________ go to school. 

2 You __________ want to sign up to volunteer online if you’re not too busy. 

3 Protesting against this one animal show __________ not be enough. 

4 Joe isn’t replying to my text so he __________ be busy. He would answer otherwise. 

5 If you want to help, you __________ donate some money to a charity. 

 

 

 

 

 



! Pročitajte delove Nastavnih jedinca sa naslovom Speaking. Evo primera zadatka: 

 

5 Complete the conversation.  

A: Excuse me, could you sign my petition? 

B: What’s it about? 

A: It’s about sea animal cruelty. We 1 b_________ we shouldn’t keep large sea animals in 

captivity. 

B: But isn’t that already illegal? 

A: Unfortunately, animals are still used in shows. We 2 w______ the government to ban their 

use. 

B: But won’t this be too difficult to stop? 

A: The main 3 r_________ is to stop intelligent animals being kept in captivity. It might need a 

lot of work, but it’s definitely 4 w_________ the effort. We hope that the petition will let 

more people know about the issue and this would lead 5 t_________ everyone boycotting 

the shows. 

B: I suppose you’re right. I’ll sign your petition. 

 

        I naravno, uvek bude i zadataka na zaokruživanje/povezivanje, koji bi trebalo da pomognu 

da se lakše steknu poeni  

       Ova priprema je postavljena u Gugl učionice sva tri odeljenja u četvrtak, 20.5. kako bi svi 

učenici imali više vremena da se pripreme. U Gugl učionici, ili na času se mogu postaviti 

pitanja nastavnici. 

 

Četvrtak, 27. maj  

Drugi pismeni zadatak – za sve učenike, prema važećem rasporedu časova. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


